
coatinued from page 7
Tocioruk: Scott Bartlets's message is very subtie and 1 leave it ta the
audience to decide what ha said but it is the only kind of movia shat 1
would say is the true subversive movie. If's the one that a lot of people gel
bombed on, you know. And it's the kind of movie that in the end MiIl
function ta subvert the aready almost total onsîaught of the other kind
shit that was expressed bv the A&M thing, for an axample. Sa,.in other
words, 've taken a political sort of stand with this movie, t00. 'm
obviously trying to make people hase the very slick kind of people.
Gateiovay,: Did you break even?
Todéruk: 1 îust hadl my expanses paid. As 1 said this is my first tîme
around, 1 havant shosvn anything in Alberta before, and I hope to be back
but whan I'm back l'm coming back with a much tougher program and the
set of priorîsies svll change so the set of priorîsies îoday were complaîely
different.
Gateway: So you are going ta be coming back again -- what kind of stuff
are you goîng to ba bringing in and thîs naxt program you'ra planning: a)
what's il going to includa and b) where is the emphasis going to lie, vvhas is
the plan going tu try tu do?
Todoruk: lt's goîng to be a program totally and exclusivaly concernied,
concarning itssaf with aroîlca.
Gareway: How are vou going to get thîs past the censors?
Todoruk. I dont know. Why not do tl fîrst and tee what happent. And
uh--I asked the censor what he would feel about a movie Ihal wvill be about
makîng lova. And ha went on to tell me. he said, weill ve have movies Ihal
includad love making but îhay weren't totally about that. And 1 said you
mean that if tl contains other material in il you'll allovv lovamaking in,
onîly becausa il contaîns other material. Now, if 1 brought you a movie
containing 20 minutes of love making would you pass that?And he sort
of--we wans on to another subîect as thas point. That's the kînd of problerm
that they have.

1 askad also if I could bring in Don~t Look Back, the documentary on
Bob Dylan, but I didn't want to bring the family version whîch is
currently, or had pîayed in Alberta before, but 1 wanted to bring the
original un-cul version. And they said that because they had il alraady
classified as family, thal any lime 1 brought il in, I could neyer bring in the
original film. 1 would have ta submit it and they would automatically cul
the things ta give it a family rasîng. Now 1 said weil 'd like a resiricted
aduît rating for that film; and those areas included, those dirty words
included. And they said well, we can't do that. And 1 said why flot? and
they said veil, we can't. And i said you mean you'd ha contradicting
yourself. And they said i's flot contradiction, it's just that its been
cîassified and vie can't re-cîassify it. And that's the kind of bureaucracy
that 1 shink has ta be kind of changed and challenged and that's the kind
that we're challanging in B.C..

obscenity charge
Gareway: Okay, speakinig 0f B.C.. vihat about Ibis court case you're facîng
now in B.C.?
Todoruk: We're goîng tao ose.
Gataway: Well, fîrst off, let's say what it's al about.
Todoruk: t's an obscenily charge, wae've been charged with showing an
obscenie film to the public.
Garewvay: lNhat was the film?
Todoruk: The film was called Egg-tirn7er and tl was made by Neil VWhite
from Lot Angelet, a Lot Angelet filmmaker viho received, by the way, bis
undergraduate thesis, receîved hîs--thal was, that pieca of work wvas his
undargraduata Ibesis in film.

The movie is about, tl tries to find, tl tries to dafine technology and
bumnanity and tries to point ouI the race between the two and the
filmmaker dîd it îhrough a train, symbolizing technology and through a
nakad man walking dlown a train Irack of technology symbolizîng
humaniîy. Now in Ibis film whch was taken in the deserî, the subîect. the
human valks nakad down these tracks and the film pans on his feat and
you tee hîs feas galîîng dentier as ba's walking, you know, as ba's being
procetsed îhrough tachnology his feet are gettîng dîrliar wîth ait and sa on.
He dacidas ta take a rets and contemplata himsalf through masturbation.
The camera again vary honestly goas through bis body and tl sbowt bis
ganîtals and il shows hîm massurbatîng and rîght thare the audience is verY,
you know. is shown something shat we ail hava, somathing that wa al
exparience as human baîngs. as leasî the maie part of il. And then il pans
back to his, uh, ta sha--at Ihat point the audience is under a lot of pressure,
obviously. But than Ibis is relîaved because al 0f a suddan thare's a train
comîng. And the train's comîng dloser and the guv's masturbatîng faster,
the train's coming dloser and dloser, he's masturbatîng ever faster and be's
týying ta maka il hefore the train doas. he's trying to coma befora the
train.

Now, that's whera the filmmaker stops and ha leavas that part of the
discussion up t0 the audience. Note thosa kînd of films--if that's the onlV
way that a fiîmmaker can connect t0 the audience to show îham tehat the
problam is and if that's the only kînd of film Ihat gels busted, than you
obviously know tvhy. because, they thînk only in terms--they thînk only in
suirface îermsý Ihey cannoS think on intellectual serms.

Now we have to give them our sida of the story, we have to tell them
why its flot dirty. Well it's flot dirty because it's that.
Gateway: Okay, what then are the mechanics of the current trial situation,
what are you going through right now and what do you see yourselt going
through in the nexi couple of vears?
Tocloruk: We'Ill h going through about two years of battung il through the
courts. and it's goirig lu cost a great deel of morley which 1 don't have but
which 1 feel is probably an important point, Vou know, like 1 should fight
il, 1 shouldn't lie down.

And so immediately after 1 gos busted 1 phoned Any Warhol in New
York--l got in touch with him through a friend of mine in New York and
Andy Warhol sent us two of his films for nothing to help us raise money.
So vve've raisad approximately $2,500 so far.
Gateway: What did Vou raisa here?
Todoruk: We raised a smiallar amount, considerably smallar becausa wee
paid for the theatre ourselvas and so on and uh--close to $300.

But vva're going to Calgary--the program changes tlightly in Calgary. In
Calgary vve have to return the A&M film and we've includad Sex by a
Canadian filmm-aker which is a 28 or 30 minute erotica film. Now wae
couldn't get tl until--I didn't get confirmation of this film until just last
night. But 1 fait shat instead 0f--I truly feel that 1 would stilî like to keep
the A&M flîck and îust. you knowv, Calgary and give them a lact u r a
Garew.ay: Weill Ihat should just about do tl. Do you have anything vou
want to add?
Todoruk. Do you have anything thiat you want to ask'
Gateway. 1 can't think of anything else. (long pause> oh, in case people are
feeling incredibly genaerous, svhere cani they tend donations?
Todoruk: rhey canti end their $100 to box 3273 Vancouver, 8.C. and 1
beliava that fight is going to axtend into the province of Alberta.
Gatewav: Good luck.
Todoruk: Uh, yeah. Wa'll need t., Pur court trial begins the 3rd of
November but as wve go into court wa're goîng 10 bring a book with us by a
Canadian and it' called Beautiful Losers by Leonard Cohen.
Gateway: Oh yeah?
Todoruk: And Beau tiful Laosers--inBeautiful Laosers Leonard Cohen has this
scenario in where a Voung man is rîding in a car and hie begins masturbating
and ha crashes. And hie comas.

Which is almost the same as our movia. But becausa t's a movie, il's not
a book, it's being discriminated against. Again. that's what I'm trving to
point outi s that this type of film, thîs genre of film, 16 mm film is
important because a lot more people cani begin to communicata through
that medium.

lî's going to be a classic fight but as 1 said, we're going to lose the f irst
round and the second round we might win, but wa might lose that one,
too. And the third round we'll win for sure. But in order Io gelt here, it's a
matter of $10,000 or $15.000 and, uh, that's a pretty big commitment.
Gatewey: Yeah, that's a lot of money.

ATTENTION

EAST SMOKY SCHOOL DIVISION

AND ST. STEPIIEN'S GRADUÂTES

The E ast Smoky Local Alberta Teachers'
Association invites applications for its $200.00
annual scholarship.

1. Applicant must be a Grade 12 graduate,
including graduates prior to 1970-71, from a
school in the East SmokY School Division or St.
Stephen's Catholic School.

2. Applicant must be currently enrolled in a
program of teacher training.

3. Application forms are available from sohool
principals in the above schools and/or Mrs. William
Forchuk, Secretary-Treasurer, East Smoky A.T.A.,
Valleyview, Alberta.

4. Applications for consideration for this year's
award must be received on or before November 30,
1971.

with vehicles, part torne or ful

time eded for Xmas delivery

LApply: Canada Manpower, SU

LIKE TO TALK ABOUT

JESUSga?
aNOT SURE HOW TO

SHARE VOUR FAITH?

Campus Crusade for Christ
is sponsoring a weekend
institute on campus,Room
104, SUB. Friday and
Saturday Oct 22 &23.
Register Room 104 at 7
p.m. Friday Oct 22, or callEr C 43-l106, evenings.

CH ICI
SHOE STORES LTD.
0 The lates i l1 syle,,for

Mpn's. Wonen's, and

Childreri's Shoes
*Footsvear for all

occasions and evei y

mnember of the family
il 10% Discount t

students with I.D.

card
10 -Quaiity" shoes at

"Quantity" prîces

10470 - 82 Ave.
open 9-6 Thur-i.Fn 9-9

Help
stamp out
bachelors!

MAJESTIC SET $289

THE VERY LATEST IN

STARBRITE DIAMONDS

cson CTtOBss
ChleêUri

JASPERut 104 ST.
ph. 423-2236
student charge
accounts invited

Sponsored by the Students' Union

At ternoon

Friday, Oct. 22
3:00 to 7:00 p.m.
Dinwoodie Lounge

Live entertainment

Proof of age must be

presented at the door

Social
-EIGHT--
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Fracl.


